Bible Fellowship Church Partnership with Missions Organizations
Bible Fellowship Church is in partnership with the following mission organizations:

SIM is an international mission organization with more than 4,000 workers serving in more than 70
countries. SIM members serve God among many diverse people groups in every continent.
SIM workers are international themselves, representing about 70 nationalities. They serve in a
wide variety of career fields. SIM is looking for people who love Jesus and who are willing to use
their skills on one of our ministry teams worldwide.

Child Evangelism Fellowship (CEF) is a Bible-centered organization composed of born-again
believers whose purpose is to evangelize boys and girls with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and
to establish (disciple) them in the Word of God and in the local church for Christian living.

Word of Life Fellowship, Inc. is an international evangelistic Christian youth ministry
headquartered in Schroon Lake, region of New York. Today, Word of Life has active youth ministry
operations in over 70 countries and is involved in a wide variety of activities such as youth
camps, Bible clubs, evangelistic campaigns, and radio ministry. It also operates several Bible
institutes, including two located in Schroon Lake, New York, and Hudson, Florida.

The gap between communities that are surviving and those that are thriving can be huge. Our
mission, as a faith-rooted nonprofit organization, is to bridge that gap by providing resources &
opportunities for people to discover and be who they were created to be and therefore, become
fully alive. When they do, their communities no longer just survive. They thrive.

The North American Mission Board exists to work with churches, associations and state
conventions in mobilizing Southern Baptists as a missional force to impact North America with
the gospel of Jesus Christ through evangelism and church planting. We accomplish that through
Send North America, our national strategy for mobilizing churches to plant churches and
mobilizing church planters and other missionaries to assist with those efforts. Through Send
Relief, the North American Mission Board is assisting churches in reaching people in need with
practical help and the hope of the gospel.

For 85 of its 100 years, Christar has been engaging individuals and churches throughout the U.S. to
send workers to plant churches around the world. Our mission, vision, core values and approach to
ministry form a strong foundation to take the transformative message of Christ into communities
where He is yet to be worshiped. Christar seeks to minister to the least-reached Buddhists, Hindus
and Muslims.

We aim to assist Jewish people to become aware of the Jewish roots of the Christian Faith and how
Jesus is their Messiah/Redeemer. Towards this end our personnel regularly reach out to Jewish
people through a variety of ways. The ministry prints literature to help in this endeavor, as well as
develops different outreaches to share the Messiah with Jewish people.

Little Lambs Inc.
At Little Lambs Inc., we see men and women in prison cells as the lost lambs whom Jesus leaves the
flock to search for. Our vision is to lead these damaged and lost to a new and better life through
salvation, repentance, and mentoring. Through our Little Lambs School of the Bible Disciple
Training Course we teach the Word and Principles of God.

InFaith enables called and committed followers of Christ to serve with purpose and passion within
our nation's borders. InFaith missionaries have a passion for God, are focused, disciplers,
committed to prayer, catalyst for community, peacemakers, committed to others, and much more.

